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Contamination and Restoration of
Groundwater Aquifers
by Warren T. Piver
Humansareexposedtochemicalsincontaminatedgroundwaters thatareusedassourcesofdrinkingwater. Chemicals
contaminate groundwater resources as a result ofwaste disposal methods for toxicchemicals, overuse ofagricultural
chemicals, andleakageofchemicalsintothesubsurfacefromburiedtanksusedtoholdfluidchemicalsandfuels. Inthe
process, boththesolid portionsofthesubsurfaceandthegroundwatersthatflow throughtheseporousstructureshave
becomecontaminated. Restoringtheseaquifersandminimizing humanexposuretotheparentchemialsandtheirdegrda-
tion products will requiretheidentificationofsuitable biomarkersofhumanexposure; betterunderstandingsofhowex-
posure can be related to disease outcome; better understandings of mechanisms of transport of pollutants in the
heterogeneous structuresofthesubsurface; and fieldtestingandevaluation ofmethodsproposed torestore andcleanup
contaminated aquifers. In this review, progress in these many different but related activities is presented.
Introduction
Figure I is athree-sectiondiagram that presents themain pro-
cesses that a) illustrate water transport in the atmosphere and
subsurface (hydrologic cycle); b) identify activitiesandpractices
that cause contamination of groundwaters (groundwater con-
tamination); and c) identify and illustrate proposed cleanup
methods forcontaminatedaquifers(remediation). Terminology
needed tounderstand groundwater contaminationandremedia-
tion is introduced in Figure 1. The three-section diagram em-
phasizes that the transport ofwaterandchemical contaminants
inthe subsurface occurssimultaneously. Inthisdiagram, it can
be seen thatchemical contamination ofgroundwaters results in
contamination of both the groundwater and the porous, solid
matrix through which groundwater andcontaminants low, thus
making remediation/restoration ofthe aquifer more difficult.
As seenbyexamining thehydrologic cycle sectionofFigure 1
in more detail, precipitation falling on land surfaces can either
runoffinto surface waters or caninfiltrateintotheporous struc-
ture ofthe subsurface. Inthis way, groundand surface waters are
connected. This linkage provides a direct conduit for entry of
groundwater contaminants into surface waters and vice versa.
Transport ofmoisture inthe hydrologic cycle is driven by inci-
dent solar radiation.
In the subsurface, wateristransported inaquifers. An uncon-
fined or phreatic aquifer has a partially saturated zone, or un-
saturated zone, above the water or saturated zone. The un-
saturated zoneofwater-tableaquifershashistoricallybeenwhere
waste chemicals have been buried, where fuel and chemical
storagetankshavebeenplaced, andwhereagricultual chemicals
(e.g., fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides) havebeenapplied. Con-
fined aquifers usually have low water permeability layers of
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materialsasupperandlowerboundaries. Bothtypesofaquifers
areshowninFigure 1. Theflowdynamicsofeachtypeofaquifer
have many similarities butalsomanyimportantdifferences that
are important in developing remediation programs.
Inthegroundwatercontamination sectionofFigure 1, chemi-
cal contaminants are transported by convection anddispersion
through the porous matrix ofthe subsurface. Because ofinter-
molecularforcesbetweenchemicalsandthesolidsurfacesofthe
porousmedia, chemicalscanbindtosolidsurfaces. Thedegree
towhichchemicalcontaminantsaresorbedorboundtosolidsur-
faces is a function ofthe chemical characteristics ofboth the
chemicalandtheporoussolid(substrate). Sorptionusuallyhas
theeffectofholdinguporretarding transport. Chemical concen-
trationsingroundwaterscanbereducedeitherbyabioticorbiotic
mechanisms ofdegradation either inthe liquid phase or in the
sorbedphase. The ratesoftheseprocessesoccurringdetermine
thequantitiesofthesechemicalspeopleareexposedtobydrink-
ing contaminated groundwaters.
To understand how contamination and exposure to toxic
chemicals ingroundwaters occursandwhatwillbenecessary to
reclaim orrestorecontaminatedaquifers, mathematical models
are requiredtodeterminethe rates atwhichdissolved chemicals
and nonaqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) are being transported
andtransformed inthe subsurface. Exposuretotoxicchemicals
transported inthe subsurface occursbydrinking contaminated
groundwaterandviainhalationofindooraircontaining volatile
chemicals that are transported in the subsurface and enter into
homes through their substructures (e.g., basements, crawl
spaces, cracks in slabs) (1).
Majorsourcesofcontaminants ingroundwater resources are
agriculturalchemicals(2-4), leakagefromundergroundstorage
tanks for liquid chemicals and fuels (5,6), chemical waste la-
goons (7), subsurface disposal sites for chemical wastes, e.g.,
SuperfundWasteSites(8), low-levelradioactive wastes(9), andW. T. PIVER
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FIGURE 1. Contamination and restoration ofpolluted groundwateraquifiers.
deep-well injectionoftoxicchemicals (10). Exceptfordeep-well
injection, allofthese contaminating activities take place inthe
partially saturated region (unsaturated zone of unconfined
aquifers) ofthe subsurface.
As aresultofinfiltrating moisture, usually fromprecipatation
falling on the surface, chemicals are gradually transported by
convection and dispersion downward into the saturated or
groundwaterzoneofthesubsurface. Chemicals thataresoluble
inwatermovewiththeaqueousphase. Theirconcentrationswith
space and time are functions of not only the velocity of the
aqueousphasethroughtheporousmediaofthesubsurface, but
also of dispersive, sorptive, and degradation processes that
spreadthesechemicalsout, retardtheirtransport, andtransform
them into other chemicals. For NAPLs or chemicals such'as
gasoline or chlorinated solvents, transport in the subsurface is
much morecomplex. InFigure2, thedensity oftheNAPLalso
playsanimportantrole insubsurface transport. NAPLsthathave
densities lessthanwaterrideuporfloatontopofthegroundwater
phase. VotalilecompoundsoftheseNAPLsaretransportedsur-
faceviadiffusioninthegasphaseoftheunsaturatedzone. NAPLs
thathavedensities greaterthanwatergradually sinktowardthe
lower confining boundary ofthe aquifer. Rates oftransport of
NAPLs inthesubsurfacearealsofunctionsofsorptive, disper-
sive, and transformationprocesses.
Restoration methods forcontaminatedaquifersare shown in
thethird sectionofFigure 1. Thesemethods canbeplaced into
twomaincategories: insituandsurface. Theinsitumethods are
oftwotypes. Inthechemical insitumethods, chemicals arein-
jected into the zone ofcontamination to mineralize pollutants
(converting them into CO2and water). In thebiological in situ
methods, speciallyadaptedmicroorganismsalongwithanade-
quatesupplyofnutrients areinjected intothecontminantplume
todegradepollutants. Surfaceremediationmethodsinvolvesink-
ing extraction wells into the zones ofpollution to remove con-
taminated groundwater. Conventional waste-water treatment
technologiesthat useeitherchemical orbiological methods or
a combination of the two degrade pollutants in contaminated
groundwater. Purifiedwateriseitherconsumedorreinjectedinto
the subsurface. In another approach, toxic chemicals are first
separated fromcontaminatedgroundwaters using methods such
assorptiontoactivatedcharcoal orreverseosmosis. Chemicals
separated in this manner can be biologically or chemically
degraded orthermally degraded (incinerated).
The restoration ofcontaminated aquifers requires the coor-
dinatedeffortsofmanypeoplewhohistorically havenotworked
together. Theresearchersrequiredtoaddressthemanyproblems
associatedwithrestorationofcontaminatedaquifersincludein-
vestigatorswhostudyhumanhealtheffectsasaresultofexposure
to chemical contaminants in groundwaters; investigators who
identify and validate the use of biomarkers of exposure; in-
vestigatorswhodevelopandtestmethodsofdescribingandquan-
tifyingchemicaltransportinheterogeneousporousmedia; and
investigatorswhodevelopandtestmethodsofaquiferremedia-
tion. In this review, progress in these areas ispresented.
Human Health Effects As a Result of
ExposuretoGroundwaterContaminants
ObservedHumanHealth Effects Causedby
ExposuretoAgricultural Chemicals
Theuseofagriculturalchemicals representsamajorsourceof
toxic chemicals in groundwaters. In identifying responses to
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FIGURE 2. Transport ofnonaqueous phase liquids in the subsurface. Adapted from Abriola (6).
toxicchemicals, agricultural workersandtheirfamilies are im-
portant population groups to monitor because they are usually
exposed to these chemicals in their jobs as applicators and
sprayers tocontrolweedandanimalpests. Determination oftoxic
effects inthispopulation as aresultofexposuretothe manydif-
ferentpesticidechemicalsprovides animportantunderstanding
ofwhat to look for in populations drinking groundwaters con-
taminated with chemicals fromthis andother sources. It should
benoted thatexposures inthese studies mostlikelyoccurred as
a result ofinhalation of sprays orby dermal contact.
Recently, alarge numberofboth case-control and cancer in-
cidencestudieshaveshownthatagricultural andforestry workers
are at risktocontractleukemias (chronic lymphatic, acutelym-
phatic, and acute monocytic) and lymphoid neoplasms (non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma, Hodgkin's disease, and multiple my-
eloma) (11-17).
Forleukemias in agricultural workers inNebraska, Blairand
White (16) found the following relative risks (RR): chronic lym-
phatic, RR = 1.67; acutelymphatic, RR = 1.34; chronic lym-
phatic, RR = 1.94; and foracuteunspecified, RR = 2.36. Most
chronic lymphatic leukemias camefromcounties withlargecat-
tle and dairy operations. Most ofthe cases ofacute lymphatic,
acute monocytic, and acute unspecified leukemias came from
counties with large corn production, hog and chicken raising,
and heavy use of pesticides and fertilizers. In another case-
control study in North Carolina, Dezell and Grufferman (18)
found the RR for all leukemias in nonwhite farmers to be 1.9.
Burmester etal. (19) carried outcase-control studies forfarmers
in Iowa who died between 1964 and 1978. For all types of
leukemias, theRR = 1.24; forchronic lymphaticleukemiathe
RR = 1.70; and, forunspecifiedlymphaticleukemias, theRR =
1.66. Farmers in Iowa and Minnesota exposed to organo-
phosphatepesticides havealsoshown asignificantlyelevatedrisk
for leukemias (20).
Excess risk to farmers and forestry workers (especially her-
bicide applicators) for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) has
been reported for case-control studies in many countries
worldwide and in many U.S. states with extensive farming ac-
tivities. InTable 1, a summaryofthesestudies isgiven(21-41).
In oneofthemostextensivestudiesintheUnited States, Hoaret
al. (34) found a significant relationship between exposure to
chlorophenoxy herbicides, particularly 2,4-D, andriskofNHL.
A 5- to 6-fold increased risk to NHL was seen in persons fre-
quently exposed to chlorophenoxy herbicides (greater than 20
days/year) as compared with people with less than 20 days ex-
posure/yearand anRRof8.0forfrequentexposures(greaterthan
40 days/year). In addition to an association with 2,4-D use,
significant excesses in NHL wereassociated with useoftriazine
herbicides(e.g., atrazine,cyanazin, metribuzin, prometone, pro-
pazine, andterbutryn), amideherbicides (e.g., alachlor and pro-
pachlor), and the herbicide trifluralin (34).
Becausethelatency timefor cancerto appearin apopulation
is about 20 years after exposure occurred, and because the
epidemiological studies reported fortheUnited Stateshavebeen
recent, itisimportanttoexamineherbicide usage20 years ago.
InFigures3 and4, totalherbicide usefrom 1966to 1976isshown,
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TAble 1. Epideniological studies fornon-Hodgkin's lymphoma by country
and by state in the United States.
Country Reference
Australia (Tasmania) (21)
Canada (Saskatchewan) (22)
Germany (23)
Italy (northern) (24)
New Zealand (25-29)
Sweden (30,31)
United Kingdom (32)
United States
Iowa (33)
Kansas (34)
Minnesota (35)
Nebraska (36-38)
Utah (39)
Washington (western) (40)
Wisconsin (41)
alongwithamountsusedoncorn, soybeans, andwheat. Thetwo
main herbicides used for these crops were 2,4-D and atrazine
(42,43)). Inthis 10-yearperiod, 2,4-Duseremained relatively
constant atapproximately40millionpounds, whereasatrazine
userosefrom23.5 millionpounds in 1966to94millionpounds
in 1976. Byfarthegreatestuseofherbicidesduringthis 10-year
period was intheproductionofcorn, followedby soybeansand
wheat.
In westernWashington, Woods etal. (40) found a RRof4.8
for forestry herbicide applicators, whereas the RR for all
agricultural and forestry workers was 1.33. A study in Saskat-
chewan examined almost 70,000 male farmers and found that
there was asignificantdose-responserelationshipbetweenrisk
of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and number of acres sprayed in
1970withherbicides (22). Allofthestudiescitedaboveproduc-
ed the same conclusion that the risk ofNHL was significantly
higher for male farm workers engaged in spraying chloro-
phenoxy herbicides. Finally, in a study in the districts of
Scarborough, York, and Leeds in England, Barnes et al. (32)
found a greater incidence rate for NHL among rural residents
than among urban residents.
For other lymphoid neoplasms associated with agricultural
workers, Cuzickand DeStavola (44) reported an RRof 1.8 for
multiple myeloma (MM) for agricultural/food processing
workers in Englandand Wales. Theauthors foundthatthe risk
couldnotberestrictedtothosewhocameincontactwithanimals
andmeatproducts orthoseexposedonlytopesticides. Signifi-
cantexcesses were also noted forpeople exposedto chemicals
andgases/fumes, butnospecificchemicalorgroupofchemicals
couldbe identified. Foragricultural workers in northern Italy,
La Vecchia et al. (24) found an RR of2.0 for MM and 2.1 for
Hodgkin'sdisease. InNew Zealand, Pearceetal. (26) foundan
RR of2.22 for MM in agricultural and forestry workers. For
farmers in Iowa, Burmeister (33) reported an RR of 1.48 for
MM.
Othertoxic effects associated with occupational exposure to
pesticides are delayed and progressive polyneuropathy from
organophosphates (organophosphate-induceddelayedneurotox-
icity) (45,46) anddelayedneurotoxicity as a resultofingestion
ofcarbamatepesticides (47).
HumanHealth andExposuretoToxic Chemicals
in Groundwaters
Alongwiththeseepidemiological studiesonfarmworkersand
cancerincidence, otherrecentepidemiological studieshavealso
reportedhighercancerincidence rates forNHLinfarmfamilies
infarmingcountiesineastern Nebraska(48)andhavereported
congential cardiacmalformations innewborn children nearTlc-
son, Arizona(49,50). Inthesetwo Arizona studies, exposures
totoxicchemicalsoccurredbyingestionofcontaminatedground-
waters. In the Nebraska study, higher incidences ofNHL have
beenassociated with extensivecontamination ofwell waterwith
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FIGURE 4. Herbicide usage from 1966 to 1976 for triazines and phenoxyacids.
nitrates and atrazine (48). Excess nitrate is added to corn,
wheat, and soybean crops to improve yields, but the unused
nitrate migrates into underlying groundwaters. In laboratory
studies, N-nitrosoatrazine was formed from atrazine and nitrite
(an in vivo reduction product of nitrates) at acid pHs char-
acteristic ofthe stomach (51). This N-nitroso compound was
found to be a weak mutagen in the Salmonella assay but
strongly mutagenic in the Chinese hamster V-79 assay, produc-
ing revertants 3.4 times the dimethylnitrosamine control (52).
Exposure to high levels of nitrates in drinking water has been
linked with methemoglobinemia, especially in newborn
children (53), but there are conflicting epidemiological study
results on ingestion ofnitrates and linkage to gastric cancer in
adults (54). Congenital cardiac diseases (children with atrial
tachycardia or premature infants with patent ductus arteriosus)
in the Tucson Valley in Arizona have been associated with
maternal ingestion of groundwaters contaminated with tri-
chloroethylene (TCE) and to a lesser extent with dichloro-
ethylene (49).
Laboratory animal studies have been used to examine the
toxic effects of multiple chemical exposures to chemicals
found in groundwaters (50,55). A mixture oftrichloroethylene
and dichloroethylene administered to a developing rat fetus in
utero during the period of organ differentiation and develop-
ment produced a greater number of cardiac defects in new-
borns than in control animals (50). In another experiment,
mice were treated with a mixture ofmany common aliphatic
and aromatic solvents and chlorinated solvents found in con-
taminated groundwaters near waste disposal sitesplus arsenic,
cadmium, chromium, lead, mercury, and nickel. After 108days
of exposure via drinking water, the mice showed suppressed
marrow granulocyte macrophage progenitors (55), an indicator
ofimmunosuppression.
1971 1976
Year
Exposure to ToxicChemicals and Biological
MarkersofExposure
Adducts formedbyreactionofnucleophilicaminoacidsfound
in biological macromolecules and genotoxic chemical species
(e.g., parentchemicals, metabolites) are indicators ofsomatic
mutation damage. Assays that quantify adduct formation may
represent importantindicators ofhumandosimetrybychemicals
found incontaminated groundwaters (56-58). Thesebiological
markers ofexposure may make it possible to linkexposures to
genotoxic chemicals to cancer outcomes in humans (59). The
steps inthetransformation ofnormal cells into neoplastic cells
andtheirlinktosomaticmutationscausedbyactivatedchemicals
have been studied extensively (60-62). Our understanding of
thesemanyprocesseshasbeenimproved, butthereis still much
thatis unknown. Inaddition, thereisaccumulatingevidence to
suggest that adduct formation in many biological tissues and
macromolecules may be linked to other disease outcomes as
well. An example are the N7-guanyl adducts formed with
1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane thathavebeen linkedwith renal
necrosis andtesticularatrophy inlaboratory animals (63). Ad-
ductformationandthedetectionandquantificationofadductfor-
mation inhumanblood samples represents an importantongo-
ingresearchprogramforlinkingchemical exposuretoground-
watercontaminants with disease outcome.
Chemical Transport in Heterogenous,
Porous Media
Chemical Transport Processes inthe Subsurface
Transportofchemicalsinthesubsurfaceinvolvestransportof
fluidsanddissolved solutesthroughporousmedia. As aresult,
transport is a function ofthe properties ofthe chemical either
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dissolved intheaqueous phase or in an NAPL andthe chemical
propertiesoftheporous matrixthrough whichthechemical isbe-
ing transported. At any position and time within this porous
structure, theconcentrationofchemical presentisafunction of
four mainprocesses: convection ofthe fluidphaseas a result of
pressure gradients intheaqueous/nonaqueous phase; dispersion
as a result ofgradients in fluid phase velocity and gradients in
chemical concentration; abiotic and biotic reactions thatdegrade
andtransform thechemical both inthe fluidphase andonthe sur-
facesoftheporous structure; and the strengthofthesorptive pro-
cessesthatretardchemicaltransport. Theconcentration ofacon-
taminant ineitheranaqueous oranonaqueous phaseatany given
time and location is the sum total ofthese four processes.
Foraporous media, aqueous-phase fluidtransportthrough a
porous media isdescribed by Darcy's Law (64). The combined
transport inporous mediaofaqueous and nonaqueous phase li-
quids is also described by Darcy's Law, but requires equations
for each phase and an equation ofstate to describe interactions
between phases (65,66). Fororganic pollutants, strong sorptive
interactions greatly retard chemical transport in the aque-
ous/nonaqueous phasebecause the chemical is strongly held to
the solidsurfaces oftheporous material, particularly theorganic
matter inthesubsurface. Inalike manner, weaksorptive interac-
tions result inmore rapid chemical transport in the subsurface.
The degreeofretardation canbeestimated fromtheequilibrium
sorption coefficient that descibes themolecular interactions bet-
ween the chemical and organic matterin soils (67,68). The rates
ofabiotic reactions arefunctions ofthe chemical properties of
thechemical and the local temperature. Abiotic chemical reac-
tions that occur most frequently for organic contaminants are
hydrolysis andoxidation (69); however, ithas been shown (70)
that clay surfaces catalyze the formation ofbiphenyls and ter-
phenyls from benzene. The rates ofbiotic reactions are a func-
tionofthe microbial population present (71) anddepth inthe soil
column. Fora large numberand variety ofmolecular structures
oforganic chemical contaminants, mechanisms ofdegradation
mediated by microorganisms are usually oxidative, even for
anaerobic conditions (72).
For a complete description ofchemical transport in the sub-
surface, transport ofheat and moisture must also be included.
Forthe saturated zone ofthe subsurface, however, heattransfer
is a minor consideration and for all practical purposes can be
disregarded because transport is very nearly isothermal. In
phreatic aquifers, particularly near the interface ofthe subsur-
faceand theatmosphere, heatandmoisturetransportexpressions
are required. Chemical transport intheunsaturatedzoneoccurs
because of the simultaneous transport of chemical mass,
moisture, and heat (73,74).
Modeling Chemical Transport in the Subsurface
To determine the amount of exposure that can occur, the
changes inconcentrationas functions oftime anddistance from
the source ofcontamination mustbequantified. Frequently this
isaccomplishedbytranslating aconceptual modelthat includes
alltheprocessesdescribingtransportintoamathematical model
that relates changes in concentration to changes in time and
distance. Basically there are two ways to consider chemical
transport in porous media, the eulerian and the lagrangian
approaches. The eulerian approach defines a fixed region or
volume in the porous media and carries out a mass balance
around this representative element of volume (REV). The
lagrangianapproach considers the meanderings ofmarked fluid
particlesmoving with theaqueous phase. Both approaches are
equally valid, but for ourpurposes we will concentrate on the
eulerianapproach. Thisapproach illustrates the problems that
mustbeovercome indeveloping reliablepredictive mathematical
tools to be used in remediation strategies for waste sites.
Ageneralized modeldescribing moisture, heat, and chemical
transport forboththeunsaturated and saturatedzones ofthe sub-
surface has beengivenby Piver and Lindstrom (74). The three
mathematicalequationsdescribing transport are nonlinear, par-
tial differential equations andrepresent the transport ofa single
chemicalspecies inthe subsurface. Formultiple chemicals and
transportofmultipleliquidphases through the porous structure
ofthe subsurface, the following modifications must be made:
equations todescribetransportofeachphase; terms added tothe
chemical transport equations to describe interphase transport
among the different phases (75); and additional equations to
describe thetransportineachphaseofreactants and products of
chemical reactionsoccurringby abiotic and biotic mechanisms.
Anexample ofthecomplexity ofmathematical models needed
todescribe thetransport forasinglechemical contaminant inthe
unsaturated zone ofthe subsurface is given below.
Themoisture transportequation is given as
(Pwo +pst(T)h (e- =- V * (pwq Vw 5iWV~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
+Pwv( S - e)V ) + Qini
- Qext
and the heattransportequation is given as
at {((1 -e)* CsolidsPsolids
+ Cair(e - e)pair + Cw8pw)T}
=- V * ((1-e)Hss +OHsw +(e - e)Hsv)
+CwTwatinQini -cwTQext
(1)
(2)
wherepsw; isfluid density ing/mi;0 ismoisturecontent(dimen-
sionless); c is soil porosity (dimensionless);pr(T) is theden-
sity of the fluid at saturation invg/M3; h is relative humidity,
(dimensionless); V,land V are thevelocityvectors for thefluid
intheliquid and vapor phases in cm/h; pwv is thedensity ofthe
fluid in the vaporphase ing/M3; c cair, and cw are the heat
capacitiesoftheporousmatrix, air, andfluidphase, respectively
incal/g rK; Pofid, and Pgair arethedensities ofporous solids and
air respectively, indg/M3; H., H,,, and H, are heat flux vector
describing heatconduction through solids, heat conduction and
convection in the liquid phase, heat conduction in the vapor
phase, andthetransferoflatentheat, respectively, incal/hrMi2;
and Tistemperature, 'K. Thethreeheatflux vectorsare given as
Hss = -solids (x,y,z)- VT
Hsw=-kw I. VT+CwpwVwT
(3)
(4)
HsV =4 Datm %ort * VPw-2sairl V * T (5)
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where Xofids andXai, are theheatconductivities ofsolids and air
in cal/hr m SK; r is the latent heat ofvaporization in cal/g; I is
the identity tensor (dimensionless); Dab., is thediffusion coeffi-
cient for the vapor in the atmosphere in m2/hr; and, a(or is the
tortuosity factor ofthe porous media (dimensionless).
The chemical transport equation his given as
(( + (s 0) Hc + (Psolds Kdw(1-
)
Pso(ids KSds HK))CK
=(Oqcvv + (c -O)q 1+BS
+ QinjCso
- 0 A Cw P"' (6)
PW
where Kdw and Kd, are the sorption coefficients for chemical
sorbed to solidsurfaces fromtheliquidand vaporphases, respec-
tively, in m3/g; H, istheHenry's Lawconstant(dimensionless);
Cv is the chemical concentration in the liquid phases in g/m3;
qcw and qcv are the chemical mass flux vectors describing
dispersionandconvectionofthechemical intheliquidand vapor
phases ing/hrm2; Aisthereaction ratetermforabioticandbiotic
reactions, in hr '; and, the Q-terms in the three balance equa-
tions (Eqs. 1, 2and6) represent sourceandsinktermsforliquid,
chemical mass, andheat. The twochemical massflux vectors are
defined as
qcw =-~ DCw * V Cw + Vw cw (7)
qc = Dcv * VCw + Vv Cv
where DCW and Dcv are the dispersion coefficents for the
chemical inthe liquid and vapor phase, respectively, in m2/hr;
and C, is theconcentration in the vaporphase in g/m3.
Toapply these equations tothe saturated zone, letE - 0 = 0.
When properboundaryconditions areadjoined toEquations 1,
2, and 6 and when these equations are solved simultaneously,
they representthesimultaneous transportofmoisture, heat, and
chemical mass in the subsurface. Because these equations are
nonlinearandcoupled, closed-form solutions arevirtually im-
possible tofind, andtheequations mustbesolvednumerically.
In the most commonly used approach, a problem domain is
defined inthe subsurfaceandthen subdivided into anetworkof
nodes. Thenapproximating algebraic equations are chosen for
this finite-dimensional space(finiteelement orfinitedifference
approximations). A numericalprocedure(solutionalgorithm) is
developed to solve this huge set ofdiscrete equations (74). It
should be apparent from examination ofEquations 1, 2, and 6
thatthere are alargenumberofvariables andcoefficients needed
to carry out these calculations. In many instances, numerical
values forthesevariablesandcoefficientseither areunavailable
or do not apply to the situation that isbeing simulated.
Because oftheheterogeneity ofthe porous media ofthe sub-
surface, transport variables and coefficients do not vary in a
deterministic manner from location to location on any dimen-
sional scale. In many instances, values and equations defining
important transport variables and coefficients describing
chemical transport in the subsurface have come from observa-
tions in laboratory columns that are usually constructed tQ be
uniformly homogeneous incomposition and pore structure. In
these experiments, transport in a representative element of
volume (REV) of the column is used to simulate transport
behaviorinthefield. Therehavebeensomenotablesuccesses in
usingthis strategy (76), and somenotable failures(77). Unfor-
tunately, infieldsituations thefailuresoutnumberthesuccesses.
Forregionalcontaminationofthesubsurface, composition and
pore structure vary considerably and are not deterministic
(78-88). Becausethedevelopment ofremediationprograms for
contaminatedgroundwaters dependsonrealistic representations
oftransportinporousmedia,theheterogeneity ofthesubsurface
mustbeincorporated intopredictive mathematicalequations. In
fieldsituations, thesevariablesandcoefficients appeartobebet-
terrepresentedasrandomvariables, andthedefiningequations
are stochastic (78-88).
Inprinciple, theswitchfromdeterministicvariablestorandom
variables is notasdifficult as it sounds. One is now solving the
samesetofequations (Eqs. 1, 2, and6, orsuitablealternatives)
forexpectedvaluesofthedependentvariables (e.g., fluidveloci-
ty, temperatureandchemicalconcentration). Forequationsthat
mustbesolvedbynumerical methods, theequationscanstill be
representedbyeitherafinitedifferenceorfiniteelementapprox-
imation, exceptthatnow, theequationsarestochastic. Ithasbeen
shown(79,80,82)thattheexpectedvaluesofthesevariablescan
be represented by their mean values. As a result, ifthe main
transportpropertiesarerandomvariablesandaredefinedbypro-
bability distribution functions, then aniterative process such as
the Monte Carlo method can be used to select random values
from appropriate probability distribution functions for these
transport properties and calculate a large number ofexpected
values ofthedependent variables. Then these expected values
compose a set ofvalues ofthe dependent variable that can be
analyzed statistically. Thisistheapproachthathasbeenusedby
Lee and Kitanidis (89) to determine optimal remediation
strategies for waste sites. Other approaches that represent the
heterogeneous structureofthesubsurfaceandlookpromising in
describingtransportmakeuseoffractalgeometry(90,91). The
majordrawbacktothisapproach asitnowexists isthatanenor-
mousnumberofcalculationsmustbecarriedouttoreachasolu-
tion. Thus, the examination of transport and remediation
methodsforcontaminatedaquifers requiresalargecommitment
ofresources.
Aquifer Remediation/Restoration
Becauseeachgroundwateraquifer isunique, mineralization
oforganiccontaminantsbyeitherabioticorbiotic mechanisms
(e.g., completeconversionofthechemical to CO2andwater) is
afunctionofthe spatial heterogeneity ofsubsurfaceproperties
such as pore structure, hydraulic conductivity, and micro-
organismpopulations aswell ascarbonandenergysources (92).
Thisinformation, alongwithlaboratory studiesofdegradation,
sorption, andtransport(asdescribedbyhydraulicconductivity
and chemical dispersion), must be incorporated into plans to
designandengineertheproperconditionsforrestorationinthe
field. The twoapproaches describedbelow have some steps in
common, but differ because biomediation methods are much
more amenable to in situ operations. If in situ biomediation
methodscanbesucessfullytransferred fromthelaboratorytothe
field, theyhaveacleareconomic andenvironmental advantage
overphysical-chemical methods.
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Physical-Chemical Methods
Physical-chemical methodsofaquiferremediation/restoration
usually include drilling a well into the contaminant plume to
removecontaminatedgroundwatertothesurface. Thenavariety
of separation methods are available such as air stripping, ac-
tivated charcoal, and reverse osmosis to remove contaminants
from groundwater aquifers (93,94). After separating con-
taminants from the aqueous phase, there is still theproblem of
disposal of toxic organic chemicals, a process usually ac-
complishedby incineration. Recently, studieshavebeen carried
out with modified clays thathave demonstrated the capacity to
adsorb pollutant chemicals from groundwater and then act as
catalytic surfaces to decompose sorbed chemicals (95). At the
presenttime, this methodhas notbeenfieldtested. Inthefield,
it is proposed to locate a pit upstream from the direction of
groundwater flow. The pit would then be loaded with the
modifiedclayandpollutantchemicalswouldbesorbedontoclay
surfaces anddegraded.
Bioremediation
In the subsurface, biological degradation occurs naturally.
However, forsome refractory chemicals such asorganochlorine
pesticides and some organochlorine solvents (e.g.,
trichloroethylene andtetrachloroethylene), the ratesofdegrada-
tion in many soil environments are slow. Becauseofthis, these
chemicalstravelgreatdistances fromtheirpointofentry without
muchattenuation ininitial entryconcentration (96). Bioremedi-
ationofcontaminatedaquifers includeremovalofcontaminated
groudwaterstothe surface andtreatment in abioreactor and in
situ treatment(97). Bioreactors located onthe surfacehavethe
advantage thatwithin thesecontainmentsbacterialgrowthcanbe
carefully controlled, and appropriate amounts ofoxygen and
nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorous and carbon sources) can be
addedtopromote rapiddecaytohigh ratesofconversion. There
aremajordrawbackstothismethod. Thehighpumping costfor
removal of contaminated groundwater from the subsurface
makes the capital and operating costs unfavorable. Also, this
methodcannotremovecontaminantssorbedorembeddedinthe
porousmediaofthesubsurface. Theseresidualsrepresentlong-
term releasing sources ofgroundwater pollutants.
Many laboratory studies have been carried out with micro-
organisms extracted from contaminated aquifers to determine
their ability to degrade a wide variety of organic chemicals
(98-113). At the present time, there have been only a limited
numberofstudiesthathavetransferredlaboratoryexperiments
to field situations. In one study, coal tar chemicals, many of
whichwerepolynucleararomatichydrocarbons(PAHs)werebe-
ing mineralized in situ by microorganisms adapted to PAH
wastes (92). In another study (114,115) biotransformation of
chlorinatedethenes (trichloroethylene andtetrachloroethylene)
was accomplished by stimulating the growth of indigenous
methane-oxidizingbacteria(methanotrophs), whichtransformed
these solventsby aco-metabolic process to stablenontoxic end
products. Biotransformation wasenhancedbyinjectingmethane
andoxygen-containing groundwaterinalternatingpulses intothe
zoneofcontaminationinthesubsurface. Thesefieldexperiments
have demonstrated that microbial transformations observed in
thelaboratory canbepromoted in situinthe fieldwhen proper
conditions are observed.
Conclusions
Restoration ofcontaminated groundwaters will require coor-
dinated research activities in many areas. Below are listed
research needs suggested.
BiomedicalResearchOpportunities. Researchisneededon
noncancer endpoints as aresultofexposure to multiple chem-
icals found in contaminated groundwaters. More research is
neededonreproductive, behavior, immunotoxic, andneurotoxic
effectsbecausemanytoxicchemicals foundingroundwatershave
produced these types ofeffects already.
Developmentandexpandeduseofsensitivebiomarkers ofex-
posure inepidemiological studiesisneeded. Biomarkersofex-
posurewithahighdegreeofspecificity areneededtodetectand
quantify theverylow, chronicexposurestowastesitechemicals.
NonbiomedicalResearch Opportunities. Research is need-
ed on understanding transport processes for aqueous phase
chemicalsand NAPLsindifferentzonesofthesubsurface. Such
studies wouldincludedevelopment ofmethods toestimate im-
portant transportproperties suchas fluidconductivities, disper-
sivities, degradation rate constants, and equilibrium sorption
coefficients. Also, research isneededonsorptionanddegrada-
tion mechanisms for single and multiple chemicals.
Researchisneededonbettermathematical modelstodescribe
transport ofdissolved chemicals andNAPLs in the subsurface
thatwouldaccountfortheheterogeneity ofthesubsurface. More
attention needs to be given to validation and adaptation of
laboratory studies on transportandbiotransformation ofchem-
icals to field applications.
Ifincineration isbeingconsideredasawastedisposaloption
for pollutants extracted from contaminated groundwaters,
research isneedednotonlytodeterminethedestructionefficien-
cyofincineration, butalsotodeterminetheidentitiesandquan-
titiesofby-products ofincineration found inexhaustemissions
and solid residues.
Metals pose adifficultwaste-management problem. Special
research is required on the chemistry, hydrogeology, and
microbiology ofthetransportandtransformation ofmetals inthe
subsurface. Remediation efforts should examine methods to
modify thechemicalformsofmetals, tomakethemlessmobile
ortoretard/sequestertheminthesubsurface. Metalsofgreatest
concern include mercury, lead, cadmium, chromium, nickel,
and arsenic.
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